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Hie rrwsldMit'n Messairp.

The last message of Preeideot
Cleveland to the 53 J Congress is a

voluminous affair covering over four-

teen columns of closely set matter.
It deals of nothing new, and is more
in the nature of a rehash of depart-

ment reports. The President seems

to think there has not been enough
tariff tinkering yet, so he recommends
coal, iron and refined sugar be plac-

ed on the free list. Of the bulky
state paper the Derrick says:

President Cleveland's last message

to the Fifty-thir- Congress is a dis-

appointing document in many
There is hardly enough fire

and vitriol in it to suit the few

friends who still stand by hi.n, or sat-

isfy the people, who were curious to

know in what light he regarded their
criticism of his policy, as expressed
in their disapproval of the Democrat-

ic party by the verdict of the ballot
box. But Grover has nothing new to

offer, and he takes up twelve or fif-

teen columns of newspaper space, in

a synopsis of our foreign relations,
and a rehash of the reports presented
by the chiefs of bis various depart
meuts. lie approves of their several
reccommendatious witb monotonous
verbosity and with a brief eulogy iu

behalf of civil service reform, winds
up bis formidable document with a

strong endorsement of Secretary Car
lisle'8 scheme of currency reform.

The entire message is trite and
commonplace and suggests the an
gu;sh of a man suffering from a sore

toe nod disappointed hopes. The
reader who has patience enough to go

through it from beginning to end
cannot fail to be aware of the strain
it cost to strain it out, and a fe

grains of sympathy involuntary go

out to the writer. It is hard work to

read it and it must have been infinite
ly harder to have written it.

It is difficult to realize in tbe few

words that tbe Presideut devotes to

tbe tariff that this measure was so

unsatisfactory to him that he refused
to give it his signiturc. Beyond say
ing that it needs a few amendments
and that he is in favor of free coal,
free iron and free sugar, be almost
entirely ignores it.

His recommendations for a Na
tional .Hoard ot Health are com-

mendable, but be is on safe grounds
here, as the subject has been thorough
Iy considered heretofore. ills re
marks about American ships and
sailors have been the spread-eagl- e

arguments of the free traders for
years. He devotes considerable at
leotion to the Bluefields incident, and
tbe little discussion it aroused be
tween tbe United States and Great
Britain, but has nothing to say for or
against tbe Nicaragua canal enter
prise.

But it is Mr. Cleveland's financial
recommendations that will call down
the vials of wrath upon bis consecra
tea Dead, lie calls attention in a
vague way to tbe government's fioan
cial difficulties, but fails to apprehend
the cause. Free trade means dimin
ished revenue, and diminished
revenue means that instead ot

paying off tbe national debt it will

be necessary to increase it by issuing
more bonds. Tbe bonds have al
ready been placed on the market by

Mr. Cleveland and now he sees a
great light in the direction ot a more
elastio currency. Ibis is to be ob
tained by chasing a financial rainbow
and a complicated system of bank
currency guaraoled by ibe govern
went a system cumbersome, im
practicable and impossible of being
put in operation by an American
Congress.

There was probably no election
iu the country that surprised the
Democrats more tban tbe result in
Utah. Tbey bad passed the ability
act to enable the Territory to become
a State in the Union and reuomina
ated the man for Delegate to Cou

grefcs woo did most to secure the pas
sae ot the act and to tavor what is
known as tbe Mormon vote. But
they were defeated badly. The Re
publican candidate for Delegate to
Congress was elected and a Kepubli
cau majority of fifteen in the Couati
tutional Convention was secured
This will enable the Republicans to
frame tbe first fundamental law of
tbe new Stale, aud if tbey do the
work well it ought to commend tbein
enough to the voters to secure a Re-

publican Governor aud Legislature.
Four years ago the Republican

vole in tbe Territoiy was only 6U86 ;

in 18112 it was 12,3'JO, and in the re-

cent election it was about 21,000.
This is a gratifying increase, and if
it is mantaioed next year, when tbe
first ritate election occurs, it will show

that the Democrats made one of their
numerous miscalculations when they
counted on Utah guiug Democratic.

Gold at a premium. Thia is the
result of another Civil War. the war

of the Free Tradu Administratiou
against American industries.

The ronorts of dutiable roods
during October were worth 6,500,

000 more than in October, 1893.

This was tbe second month uoder the
new tariff. American Economist.

The exports of linen manufactur
ers from Great Britain to the United

Slates comprised 7,658,700 yards last
month as compared with 3,884,800
yards io October, 18!3. Tariff tin

kering tells.

During the Protection Administra
tion of Presideut Harrison the Ina- -

tional debt was decreased by $244,- -

816,890. During twenty one months
of the Free-Trad- e Administration of I

President Cleveland the National
debt bas been increased by

It is a lucky thing for China that
she was beaten so easily. It mater- -

ally lightened Japan's war expenses
A long, hard and bitter contest would

have proved very costly, and China
would have had so much the more to

pay. Japan's demand of $175,000,
000 indemnity is exceedingly moder
ate, in view of toe fact that it covers
all her war expenses. If the Mikado
really believed in the immense treas
ures said to be laid away in the
Flowery Kingdom he might have in

sisted on a few hundred millions
more. Derrrich.

lHE Kepublicans are making a
ereat ado over tbe vindication ot
their principles nirh tarin, at the
last election. In truth they have an
elephant on their hauds, so to be
consistent tbey roust revoke the Y il
son bill and reestablish the McKinley
bill. This they dare not dn and they
know it. Oh what a vindication!

h what a pickle, Vindicator.
The Democratic party having been

so fearfully and overwhelmiugly re

pudiated at tbe last electiou, wouldn't
it be acting tbe part of consistency
for it to turn tail and undo the fright
ful botch-wor- k of last summer by re--

enacting tbe McKinley law? It has
still a few months more of life to live
in wbicb to do good if it will. Re
member tbe finally impenitent.

An iocrease ot $3,150,367 in the
public debt is shown by the Treasury
statement for November. This
makes tbe total deficiency for the five

months of tbe present fiscal year $22,- -

510,226. Before tbe passsage of tbe
Ilavemyer tariff bill Mr. Carlisle
and other calculators of the Demo
cratic party figured tnut tbe tax on

sugar and whiskey would amount to
millions in the two mouths following
its passage. Mr. Cleveland carried
the bill iu his pocket until tbe Sugar
Trust had finished getting in a six- -

months' stock free of duty and tbe
Whisky Trust bad gut the bulk of
their goods out of bund under the low
McKinley rate. Hence, the expected
millions dwindled down into a few
hundred thousands. Verily, states
manship comes high, but tbe people
must have it. Irankhn Hews

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion will be made to the Governor of
tbe Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, on
the 15th day of January, A. D., 18!(5, by
Miles K. Hardenburg, Howard Weber,
Geo. L. King, Geo. W. King, Grant Erb
and J. C. Moulin, under an Act or As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
svlvama entitled, "An act to provide lor
the incorporation and Regulation or cer
tain Corporations," approved April 2Uth,
A. v., lb4, anu ttie supplements 'here-
unto, for the charter of an intended Cor
poration to be called The Hickory Fuel
and Light Company, the character and
omeet wiiereot la to sell, supply aud lur- -

nish natural gas In the illiage of East
llickorv and West Hickory. land in tue
vicinity thereof ) in the County of Forest,
1'enn'a to all persons desiring tne same
for the purpose of fuel and light or ei
ther; and for these purposes to have, pos
sess and enjoy all tne rights, beneuts ana
privileges of the said Act of Assembly
or its supplements.

Y M. J. riHEKNK,
Solicitor for Applicants.

THE PRESS.
PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY

FOR 1895.
Pennsylvania's greatest family newspa-

per. It prints all the news.
a great family newspaper, ap

pealing directly to the interest of ev
ery member oi tne nouseiioiti, oy me
absence of anvthinir of an ohiectional
character in either ill news, literary or
advertising columns. As an advertis-
ing medium The Press is among tbe
best in the United States. Press want
"ads." give the greatest results. The
people believe in them and use them.
The Press prints as high ax 4M want
advertisements in a vmgle issue and has
received 15,0)17 answers to Press want
ails, in a single day. This shows why
Press want ads give the best results.
Rates for Classified Advertisements

(Prepaid :)

"Situations wauled" half cent a word.
"Help wanted" one cent a word.
"Hoarding" two cents a word.

Rooms" two cents a word.
"For sale" and "ilusiness opportuni

ties ' nondavs two cents a word ; week
days one cent a word.

For small amounts one-ce- or two- -
cent stainpa are accepted same as cash,

Terms of the Press : Hy mail, postage
free in the United Stales, Canada and
Mexico. Dully (except Sunday) one
year. Id. 00. laily (except Sunday ). one
month 5llc. Daily iucludiug Sunday) one
year, $7.50 Daily (including Sunday) one
mouth, . Sunday, one year, fli.OU.
Weekly Press, one year, jl.OO.

THE PRESS COMPANY. LIMITED,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Forest

Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturer of

FLOUR,
FEED,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.

7E vVISlI TO ANNOUNCE that
we are now prepared to do all

kinds of Custom Work, and that we
lire determined to ijive satisfaction.
We carry In stock nil kinds of Feed,
and invito all toinquirn for priced.
We also wish to call tho attention of
Hour consumers to our

Fresh ground, and of which wo war- -

rant each and every sack, at 1.85 per
barrel.

MfAll Kooda delivered free any
where In tho Borough.
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A
D $UiE THAT IT IS IN

Pa00f4AlNST

irvUUJ

WATCH.

W. A. FISHER, Jeweler.
Rovard Block, Tionesta, Pa

OH, SHAKE.
Thai ancient Hat of thine.

Kr

For one of McCuon fc Simon's latent

kind.n
THE ROELOFS.

Roelofs is the man who perfected the
Hydarulio Pressed Hat process.

The Roelofs Hat presented above is a

gem of purest ray serene in the world

of hats.

S3

Three Depths of Crown.

Three Widths of Brim.
Two Colors, Brown and Black.
Two qualities, $3.00 and $3.50.

Mail Orders receive promt attention,

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers. Moderate Price (Store. Hole
Auents for Youmans and Knox s Hats
and Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

'.5 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY. PA.

GIQSEHG
WANTED BY

SAM'L WELLS & CO.
67 VINE 6T, CINCINNATI, O.

LARGEST EXPORTERS OF GINSENG IN THE U.S.

OIL CITY,

mn

PA.

TIME TABLE In
eilect Nov. i.0, 1HU3.

Trains Tio-
nesta for oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. SI Butlulo Express 12:07 noon.
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. in.
No. 33 Oil City Ex ress 7:53 p. m.

For Hickory.Tidiou to, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean aud the East:
No. HO Olean Express 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
pasHengcrs to Tionerda) 8:41 a. in.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. H. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. HELL, Oeu lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oeu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Hullalo. N. Y.

TF YOU WANT a reniieetuble Job of
X printing at a rensonuble price seud
your order to tins ottiee,

leavo

It must bo so, for every body says so !

DAVID MINTZ IS
Leads in Dry Goods, Clothing, Cloaks And now we aro ready for all wants.

and Cloaking.

FumriTUBI? Ltimm ?l,YI Tho llirffcst mul best of Dry Goods.
FCfYI&HIY(& Also Flour

lXlIAMJil Feed to supply a share of Tiones- -

Wo offer 1-- 4 on any cash Sale in mind, wo have as goods as any, just
Line. What for? Why just for an ad.

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Maricnvillc, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Ginseng. Furs, Shoop pelts, Hides

IMPORTANT !

The long over tho wool ques

tion is now practically settled in Congress,
nndOvcrcaots at Lcdeburand I the of

the public to my stock of Boots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'

Furnishings, Glass and
111 11 1 1 .A. i--1 Pware, ah must oe soici nz once, iiiereiuru

T offor it at first cost lor cash. llns is
a fact. Come, everybody. At

"DATJ TTU 1 1 1

Last week we received a letter from the New York Dry Goods Exchange.

advising us of an immense of Dry Goods they had recently made. Acting

upon their suggestion we made a trip to New York and secured through them about
Twenty Cases of the greatest values in Dry Good it has ever been our good fortune

'o gaze upon. They are now on the way One whole car-loa- d of clean, choice, da- -

sireable ail ot which we will place on sale at prices which must glad

den the heart and looseu the purse-strin- of all.

The Lot is a but the Price Will It All.

Silk and
very late real

Raw Silk in Old
Terra

Old Nile etc. AT
Dross AT ojj

Best
AT liX

AT 6
of aud Yard Wide

AT OH
Pride ot AT t'j

21
al 124 cents.

Dark 32
at 7 cents.

Half Wool sizo,
with at

All full
size, have sold last year at
at 2.3!)

GET OF
All Satin in all 2

at 10 cents
loo in

etc., from 8 to
0 ins. 50c to 75c at 25
cents.

as low as 10c, 25c, 3!)c.
at 60 cents.

Mer
ino Heel and Toe, eiial to

25 cent at 15 cents
Fast Black

at 18 cents
Hair aud

satin well samo as
sold last season at tl.uo, at 50 cents each.

Wool
ests and the 50 cent at

30 cents.
Wool the 75c

at 50 couts.
A lol of short of real

30 to .12 ins. w ide,
from 75c tu $1.00 per yd., in

from 3 to 15 yds.
ALL TO BE AT 50 CTS.

lot of of
3 iSilks in aud

32 wido just the same
you have olteu at HI. 00 per yd.
ALL T 60 YD.

Also lol of those
al 25 cents

and 24-i- at 31)

cents.

I s

WILL. BE THE EVENT Oa RECORU.

Largo One, Move

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22. DELAY.

Oriental Madras Curtains.
paterns, value f5.0O.

Handsome Portieres
Rose, Tans, Wood Colors, Cotta,

Blue, Green, $5.00.
Standard Prints, CENTS.

English Flannelluttes,
CENTS.

Good Heavy Cotton Flannel,
CENTS.

Fruit Loom Hill's
Illeached Muslin, CENTS.

West. CENTS.
Heavy Unbleached, Sheeting, yards

widt,
Colored Dress Satines, inches

wide,
Blankets, good white

colored border, worth $2.50 pair,
Jl.Olt.

Wool Country Made Hlankots,
would $5.00,

pair.
YOUR SHARE THESE.

Silk, Ribbons, colors,
inches wide, yard.

Pieces Ribbons Double Faced
Satins, Moires, Fancies,

wide, worth yard,

Ingrain Carpets
Javanese Wilton Carpets,

Children's Ribbed Woolen Hose,
actually ordi-

nary grndes, pair.
Ladies' Fleeced Lined

Hose, regular made, pair.
Men's Camel's tshirls

Drawers, front, made,

Ladies' Natural Fleece Lined
Drawers, grade,

Ladies' Natural Vests,
grade,

lengths Black
lliibiiui Silks, worth

lengths run-
ning

SOLD YARD.
Another lengths Cheney Bros.'

Florentin Blacks Colors,
about inches goods

bought
TURK SOLD CENTS

another China Silks,
yard.

Crystal Iudia Silks,

113

Good Heavy Turkey Red Table
00 inst wide, at 10 cents.

Better grade, 05 inches wide, at 25 cents.
Cream Damask, 05 ins. wide, regular

50 cent irrade at 30 cunts.
A number of remnants of all grades of

Damask, 2 to 3 yds. length, at about
half price.

Large size (i) All Llneu Bleached Nap
kins, wortn l.t0, at v cents.

Towels worth 15c, at 11 cents.
Towels worth 20u, at 12 cents.
Towels worth 25c, at 15 cents.
Bleached Toilet Crush, best grade

made, 18 Ins. wide, at cents.
All Linen Bleached Barusley Crash,

worth 10 to 12'ic al 8 cents.
Extra grade Marselles Patterns Crochet

Quilts, 1.2.i quality, at 80 cents.
While in New lork we secured many

entirely new styles In Cloaks and Capes.
Our is now complete and we guar
antee a saving of 25 percent. Compare
our prices:

Where else can vou find 30 in. real
Austrachan Capes at fo.00, $13.50 and 81?

Genuine ooi Seal Capes, 30 ins. long,
at o.0O.

Coney Capes as low as J5.90.
All Wool Black Dress Goods ill Whip

Cord. and Fancies, at 30
cents.

Fine Quality Black Serge, 40 ins. wido,
Would be cheap at 75c, at 50 cents.

Black Storm Serges, 48 ins. wide, at 50
cents.

Double Width Plaid Dress Goods, de
sirable patterns for Children's Dresses, at
10 cents yard.

Wool Csshmere and Fancies, double
with, all colors, at 10 cents yard.

Navy Blue Storm Serges, 38 ins wide,
at 1) cents.

I

from

stock

All Wool Suitings in plain, mixtures,
rougu anil smooth ellocts, at zo cents.

very UmioHome c.ngllsh and (Scotch
Suitings, changeable mixluies, etc.. All
Wool Goods, at 20 cents.

All Wool Henriettas and S3i'ges. 40 ins.
wide, same goods as always sold al 50c,
in every color luiugiuuble, at 33 els. vara.

Ladies' Wrappers We bought about 20
dozen failles w rappers und l ea Gowns,
all stylish aud well made, which we will
at even less than actual cost of the ma
terial.

One lot of Indigo Blue and Black
Wrappers, with ruilla on shoulder. alOUc

One lot of very desirable goods nia.lu
of Elderon Cloths, Twilled
flannels, etc., worth fl.oO, at 08 cents.

It is simply impossible for us to enumerate half of the many attractions we will
offer. We've made tho grandest purchase of our lives und are going to give our
trade the benefit of it. Remember, the early bird, etc.

begins Thursday, November

ci:vriti: nti:i:t.

wim aJL

merchandise,

Flanuelleltes,

Sale

rm

Olli city, r

COLD WEATHER

WITH US !

The largest and best stock of Clothing.
Tim lni'irost and best stock of Boots. Shoes

(?J?AT& stock
slY& lY enough Groceries, Hardware,

good
ta and uno ocar m

off this

struggle

Clothing,

Jewelry,

22.

vicinity, tiling pieaso
good

China

GREATEST

as many new goods as any and one tiling
wo will never be undersold for Cash

by any one. All goods guaranteed as re- -

presented. Come and see. for yourself,
No trouble to show goods. , ,

LANSON,
Iron" Building, Tioncsta, Pa.

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT?
now want to call attention Why thoso Suits

purchase

DON'T

Sebaslanols

sure

& Miles', just what

They are offering them at prices you can
not afford to miss.

Gentlemen should bear in mind that Lcdebur & Miles aro tho leading Clnthlera
in Tionosta and carry a complete stock of everything in that lino. Also a complete
lino of waterproof Shoes that do not get hard. Don't forgot the place. f

LEDEBUR & MILES.
SIGGINS & HERMAN,

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE mm TRUTH & NOTHII BIT THE TRUTH z$irmr

GROCERS,
PENN.

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is iu charge of a thoroughly compntont Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS i
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS" IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODSOF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:0GTOTEY 2PB0DU01 M13 OMHzz:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE GOODS.

V. H. Wliitciuaii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. & P. R. R. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish tho public any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

Also the

FOR

with

CONFECTIONERIES.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.

FAMOUS PILLSRURY FLOUR!

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Cull and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TTOItTIEST-A.- , 3P.A..

. L. Douclas

A.I F.

SHOE n'osqu BEST
EAKINO.

Aud other poclaltlea for
Gentlemen, LuJiei, Buys
nod Misao ure the

Best in the World.
Bee descriptive atWerilBe

tneut wiilcb piH3urlu ttii
paper.

Take no Substitute,
lusliit em liuviug V. L

DOCULAri' MlOlrt,
witb name und price

itUuupcd on botUiiu. bold by

R.LA NSON.

&

!
3

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE, i
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAKFIELD, PROPRIETOR. -

Oood Stock, Oood Carriacos and Bupf
pies to ha upon the most reasonable terms.
lie will alto do

JOB TB
All orders left ut the t'ost OtUce will

receive prompt attention.

KAY & imorilER ANNOUNCE AS

NOW READY.

PUKDON'S DIGEST
lth Ed. 2 Vols. Imp. 8 Vo. Price $13.00.

BEING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTE

LAW OF PENNSYLVANIA FROM

1700 TO 1894.

Ily FRANK F. RRIOIITLY, Es.
of tho l'hila. Mar.

It is thoroughly revised to date, and'
contains now und important titles.

With a chronological table of Statutes,
referred to, and a new und exhaust! vu
ind'-- etc., etc.

For a full descriptive circular, write u
KAY dt KllOTllKll, Publishers,

-t Uuusoiu Street, Philadolph1


